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«
be a grave temptation for the guilty t„ 
make bad confessions. And, secondly 
serious injury would be done to thé 
guilty who make good confessions 
For if the confessor were allowed to 
testify in cases of innocence, when he 
did not testify guilt might reasonably 
be presumed.—hew World.

THE MONITOR.language of prayer, the life of reHglous solemn- u irly Christian educatjon^ whkh ^jncrenaed^M 
HfiuhMtlmng’ngmmy ho ever ui work" in our her with an earnestChrleiiun spirit, which en- 
Catholic homes I" ______ !» S. "wMnSt SStïZ

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP CLEARY ^^.^r^^S^'ilt^m'ïtmcm^ook
place from her father's residence, 
street, to St. Bridget s church, wh

annually on Shrove Tuesilny, or as the French 
call the day Mardi g rua and the Italians (am
t-vale. He preferred the good old Saxon term 
evidencing the good old custom that prevailed

On Monday. MM in., . «ranch 26 saveaver, iKîSÜïïS’ffiï'SÆll'^aî^
luc rne.fnl prcwn-Mivv michro l«ir ) a' „(„|,r|v|n< or innlna.lng ihi nm lvustoprciiam
hall. 62 Alnxand.r alroid. Abmil fifty_tonpl, » f|jr |hl, ||(|ly It was at range , hat
were present, members and then l»ui unmi t lis; preset»' occasion, it was not the Cat h-

ètsss.m
Florent ft O'Bm n. Mr. B. Tans-y and Mr. VV.
H. tiriMlu were to s for the King pn/.c-1 hey
I, laved ni!', ami 1 understand Mr. Griffin was 
the winner. Miss M. Brail also won a prize, 
and ..fu r most painstaking "Hurls on the 
of IJro. XX'. I*. Doyle (Branch .iO) in-succeed-d ill 
getting the Booby prize, which h.- acc. pi' d 
with good grace, amidst the plaudits oi mo
B8j!iu' hl 'iT.'dit is dll') to Brothers Cosligait.
Khoriall. Ward, aim otln-rs. for the very a«-tivo 

in making this party such a 
Brother il. J. Warn had 

On the whole the 
•••I branch of Montreal 

to be congratulated cm the success ol this 
ll,o last of Un ir social functions for t he seas 
unit the writer takes this method of express 
Ins great pleasure in being present, to enjoy 

hospitality that is always gem-mn-ly be 
stowed on visiting brethren by Branch m.

Fob 2-, 1898. *" K

1 C.M. B.A.; The February number of the Monitor cornea 
to us very much improved in appearance and 
repl-te with very interesting articles bearing on 
the many duties of the teacher in training the 
budding mind of hispupil. wm

A very wholesome article "he Will in Be 
ini ion to Character,” by S S. Teacher, aft er
dealing witli the curriculum examinations, etc.
the writer says : “Let us. then, strive to live 
up to the higher duties of our noble calling and 
to keep in mind that what is most needed 
our sacred cause is to send out from our school 
buys find girls who can not only successfully 
compete with others in the examinations, but 
who can show by their high moral standing and 
exemplary characters that Separ 
recognize the true meaning of a per 
t ion, and are endeavoring ny ev 
in their power to attain that ideal

In l lie current number of the Monitor is a 
very nicely arranged "Tttti'um Ergo' by 1* 
Bonvin. S. .1. and is.well within the scope oi 
small choirs.

The editorial comment thereon well says 
•• We believe that the last hymn in the final act 
of the day’s worship should, in every respect, 
be in keeping with the solemnity of tho beauti
ful service of the Benedict ion of the Blessed 
Sacrament, and should rat In r influence 
soul to quiet and meditation, than by its own 
ornate character divert the thoughts from the 
altar to the choir.” It would be well if cur choir 
leaders would take ill- so words well to heart, 
and endeavor to aha <.on tlie use of so much 
operatic music.nou - > generally used in singing 
t he public offices of the Church.

Ilranoh 211, Montreal.
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Editorial Reference*.

Toronto Mail and Empire, Feb. 25.
After a brief illness IBs Grace Archbishop 

Cleary passed a wav yesterday at ins home in 
Kingston. By his demise the Church in winch 
he was so prominent loses a prelate of great 
power and great ability. Mgr. Clnarv was en
dowed with talents or no ordinary character. 
In his youth lut was a ci ose and brilliant 
student. At the early age of fifteen lie had 
completed at his native town. Hungari an, in 
the Count) of Wat el ford, u difficult course of 
Cm in and Greek, and was ready to enter t he 
Irish College at Koine. There he continued Ins 
studies under Dr. Cullen, the rector, who aller- 

rds became Cardlaal-Archbiebop ol n 
After ills course at tie Irish Coilego he ret urn 
to tIn- Royal College at Maynooth. where he 
eoiiifileiod tils education, carrying oil the 
highest prizes in each department ot study. 
The young man had passed all the collegial- 
examinations two years before he had readied 
the prescribed ugj for ordination 
three. After his ordinal ion he 
years in Spain, studying sacrée 
the University of SalanUmru. 
to Ireland, te* was appointed 
chair of dogmatic theology 
I ural exegesis in St. John's

eraI servi 
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lie fut un JESUITS FOR THE KLONDIKE.f'w VOLUME XX.;»r. sed was well and fav 

iwh, and the bereaved fan 
sympalliy of the community in their 
May her seul rest in peace !

Mr. Henry Ryan, London.
Oil last, Sunday, Feb. 20, there died at. St. 

Joseph's hospital, this city, Mr. llenry ltyan. 
onty son of the lato Mr. Thus. Ryan, of Kurt 
Arthur, in the t wenty-seventh year of his age. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday morning to 
the Cathedral, where High Mass of Requiem 
was celebrated for the eternal repose of the de
mi1 Dal soul, b> Rev. J. V. Tobin ; tin-lieu to St. 
Vt.er’s cemetery, where t b ; interment, took 

place,beside t ho grave of his grandmother, who 
died m this city many years ago.

The dcceaseu had been ill former a year with 
that fatal malady, consumption, during which 
time all thi care and devotion for which 
Sisters in charge of St. Joseph’s Hospital are 
noted,iwis bestowed upon him. His aunt. Miss 
K. Ryan, of this city, remained with him unt: 
the end. comforting him wit h kindly words and 
actions, and ministering to his every wish, and 
she has much consolation in knowing that, tier 
nephew was fully prepared for the dread pa - 
sage from time to eternity, having had tlie 
happiness of receiving all the riles of Holy 
Church from the hands of the Rev. Father 
Tobin. R. 1. 1»

ug brought i le ; 
an opportunity of making their

H-; called upon the mayor to address 
the audience. The Mayor was followed by the 
Hon. Mr. Gibson, whom the Bishop introduced 
with tlie remark that his visits were few and 
far between. His Lordship then railed upon 
i he Rev. Dr. Burns to read the report of the 
Institution. Dr. Burns prefaced the report 
wit ii complimentary remarks concerning the 
work done, and a touching allusl >n to the es i- 
(lenees of Christianity b fore them in the 
bright happy faces of the wi ll-eared for little 
ones. Hr dwelt, upon the small grant from the 
Government of 24 cents a day.spoke approvingly 
ol the city's grunt of $700. and expressed ins 
gratification at the, co-operation given by the 
public generally to : his work, as stated by IBs 
Lordship the Bishop and evidenced by t 
night s targe, gathering. Dr. Burns’ remarks 
were enthusiastically applauded.

Those in charge of the progr;
•ning are to he congratulated on its 

leiiee and variety. Tim statement, that 
well-known names as Mrs. Bruce Wilkstvom. 
of II imillon. Mrs. Clara Barnes Holmes. o| 
Bn Halo, Mrs. Sydney Dunn, of Hamilton. Mr. 
Win. Lav in, of New York, Mr. Charles Rim- 
H-11.'cellist of Cunt/, quartette. Rit I iburg. Mr. 
Fred. Warrington, ol Toronto and the Thir
teenth BatlailionBand of Hamilton, 
on llie programme, is miflicinnt test 
its worth. The only amateur s name 
Ruby Shea, of Hamilton, at pr' 
at Lotei.to Abbey. Toronto. Mo 

interest was consequently l 
appearance. Her sweet 
bright

hither lieue Leaves for Parle 
Rome In Quiet of Ten Assistants.,'cvl ate schools 

•feel etluca- 
• ry means ARCHDIOCESE OF HALIFAX

The Rev. J. IS. Rene, Apostolic Pre. 
led of Alaska, sailed from New Y oik 
on 12th Inst, lie is going to P*rj9 
and Rome to obtain from the heads oi 
the Society of Jesus, to which he be
longs, at least, ten more assistants (or 
work in the Klondike. Speaking ot 
the present conditions in the gold 
regions, ho said :

“ It is not known here that

iv Pastoral of the Arohblslio 
Halifax.

Lenten

obipart, they took
ed Cornelius, by the Grace of God 

favor of the Apostolic See, Ai 
bishop of Halifax :

To the Clergy, Religious Orders 
I.aity of the Diocese, Health 
13anedictiou in the Lord :

Dearly Beloved—It is a well kn 
(act that all men, in every ago, l 
longed for, and sought alter pel 
happiness. The objects which see 
to them to promise this happiness, 
the methods ot attaining them, i 
been very different ; but the imp 
which moved to action, and the dc 
which shaped the course, have 1 
identical. Human nature is borne 
« vehement tendency, towards 
peace and quiet of the rational ti 
Lies and appetites, in which fel 
consists. Man is the work of ( 
right hand. An Infinitely wise ( 
tor must have constituted an abaoli 
final end proportioned to the natu 
his creature, and attainable by a i 

of the means placed at its disp 
For a rational being like man, 

must be. then, a rational end, v 
may be reached by acting in a rat 

It is in the manner ol 
ing that our free will has its p 
finds its opportunity ot meriting 
meets its awful responsibility, 
cannot seriously wish to be uuha 

cannot successfully resist the 
dency, in general, to happiness 
can. however, by the overmast 
power of our free will, endure 
and suffering patiently—yea, 
fully—and we can control and i 
that tendency aright.

Since, then, all men tend, by i 
ural impulse, to a good which 
make them supremely happy, th 
pulse must have been implant, 
their nature by God, the Creator, 
since He is infinitely wise as w 
loving, He could not have done 
without having, at the same time 
stituted a final end for man, in 
that tendency to happiness shoul 
everlasting rest. In what doe: 
final end consist ? How is it to 
tained ? These are questions >.* 
of the serious consideration of a 
sonable men ; for it is only by i 
standing them aright that we ca 
to the true dignity of our iiatur 
prehend our duties, and apprécia 
advantages as Christians ami cb 
of God. What object 
longings oi our rational appétit 
pal every fea r of loss or change, 
forever all possibility oi pain, ‘ 
row, or worry, and fill up the full 
ura of perfect and uualloyed 
ness ? Can any of the various t 
goods in the pursuit of which so 
expend time, and energy, and 
self, do this ? Assuredly not ; 
though our soul is finite, yet ii 
craving for, and a capacity of un 
happiness which no created ohj, 
satisfy. Give, if it were possil 
the riches, glory, power, hon 
esteem of the world to one ma 
think you -would ha be perfectly ’ 
Would not the fear of loss hauu 
Viould not the infirmities of 
nature cast their shadows roun 
Would not the spectre of deatl 
the festive board defying his pi 
forbid him entrance, or his ri 
stay his approach ? And, apai 
all these ills, the soul would 1 
vond the special and particula 
so abundantly possessed, to a ui 
good which it had not. It is c 
therefore, that perfect happint 
not be had in this world ; it i 
looked for in another state of 
the hereafter.

I grand mirrvM*. !>'1,11 
«-harge of tin* refreshments, 
lin mhers of Ihn IMom11

ink
my-

spent three 
i science at,

Returning

and Scrip
's College. Waterford, 

and lie was the tlrst recipient of the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from theCulholicl nivers 
of Ireland. In 1873 tie became president 
Waterford ('..liege, and three years later he 
was appointed rector of Dungarvan, his old 
home. It. was in September. 1880, that Dr.
Cleary, quite unexpectedly, was notified of his 
appointment to the See of Kingston. 1 here
upon !"■ i,r...-.v.i-« V. ‘.V Mart C. IU.uk, Skaforth. Ont.crated in the chapel rf tho 1 lopiigaiuia t>) tin. , . . ,
fummu. Cardinal ainioonl. Mgr. Cleary pm- It ia oar painful duty to chronicle i 

•■d over the Kingston diocese for nearly and unexpected death of a most amu 
ight ecu years lit si as Bishop, and afterwards, child in the person of Mary C. Burk, youngest 

on the division of the d incus.-, as Archbishop, daughter of Mrs. M. Burk, which sa.l event 
x powerful preacher, and a thorough adinim- took place on \Y ednoaday, the zJrd ult., in ti. 

i rat or he dia great service to the Church in forth, after an illness of four days. On the 
ich he labored. He was ever alive toits Saturday previous to her death she played with 

sts and frequently entered the lists as a her little school-mate?, she complained of not 
itttiu on its behalf. A vigorous writer, being well and as there were cases ofdiph- 

ided it in controversy with exceptional theriu in town her mot tier called in a physician, 
power But while In-spoke with force, main- On Wednesday morning two doctors were in 
tainii.g his own views, he was not wanting in attendance, but all < f no avail, the child passed 

quality which so eminently distinguishes calmly »ml peacefully away a little after 
.Pis'.op Walsh, of l’oronto. good will to all l o clock en W udnesday. I im Kev. I*. McCabe 

He hove no ill feeling, and closed bis an made frequent visits to her and did all t hat
diutcly that Lthu controversy necessary to b • done,si» • being on.y eight years 

arid four months old. It was fortunate the good 
ptiest was present when tin- sad event took 
place to console the "almost, distracted 
mother in her sore a (Miction. Deceased was a 
general favorite with her school-mates and in 
fact with both young and old who had 
pleasure of her acquaintance. Her sistevl.ualia, 
win» is her senior by I wo years, will deeply 
regret lier departure as there Were only two 
girls in the family.

Mr. Geo. Birmingham. London.
We regret to nnnounee llie death of Mr. Geo- 

Birmingham, son of Mr. W. T. Binning 
which occurred at a;. Joseph s Hospital, 1mm. 
don, on Monday morning. Feb. 2S. is*.IS. Th 
funeral took place oil Thursday from then . 
lienee of iiis brother, Frederick Birminghi 
the l’ost Oliico Department, ; » tit. Ruler's 

High Mass of Requiem was

WH nor,
have a liniahed building in Dawson 
City, a hospital, a achuolhouae, and a 
church. They are not very pretenti
ous buildings, being built of logs, as 
all the houses there are. The hospital 
is two stories high, and is under chaige 
ol Father William Judge of Baltimore, 
It has twenty six patients, who 
nursed by the miners. Think 
Those robust, hardy miners, alter dig. 
King lor gild, go to the hospital and 
earn for their fellow miners.

11 Six Sisters of St. Anne started 
from Montreal to act s.s nurses and 
teachers, but they became stranded in 
the lower Y ukon and had to return to 
Koslrefski, They will reach Daweon 
City as scon as the weather permits.

“My predecessor, Father Pascal 
Toti, died recently at Juneau, from 
apoplexy, brought on, I believe, from 
overwork among the miners. Ho was 
sixty years old, and a man of great

3Resolutions of Co. dolence. mime oftill
London. Out.. Feb. 25. 1898. 

At a regular meeting of Branch N»». I. Lon
don, held m their hall on Thursday. Feb. 21, 

M. I ill following resolution was unanimously 
iopted :
That wh-

remove by d«*aih Ji 
worthy brother. Edward 

Resolved that, we, the

m HOFFMAN’S CATHOLIC) DIRECTORY.m The 13th volume of Hoffman's Catholic 
List—Quarterly

1 tit#-
Directory. Almanac and Clergy 
—fur tin* year 1898, just to hand, cunt une; coin- 

reports of all dioceses in t lie l tnt* d 
States. Can a.1 i and Newfoundland ami the 
Prefecture Apostolic of St. Pierre and Miqmm.u 
islands. As the publishers M. H. \\ ilt/tus & 
Vo.. Milwaukee, Wis..—compiled tin- statistp s 
given, fioui tie- official reports received from 
the different, dioceses, tins Directory can b • 
relied upon as being thoroughly ac*urate in 
every respect.

IH It has nie»sed Almighty God to 
litn M«»f kin, son of our 

Morkln,
iiiemlf-rs of Branch 
heart felt sorrow for 

,and extend 
our most sliiei-n- sym

pathy mid condolence in their sad alllic-lioo.
Resolved. Hint, a «ipy > f tins resolution b«- 

inserted ill the mimih-s of i bis meet ing ; sent 
’o Brother Murk in. and published in the official 

nd CATHOL l<

: appeared areMi'-an‘b of it :No. 4. hereby express ■ 
the loss MUstaim «1 by • 
to him and his family

iiir Brother. uidying t ho sudden 
iiiblo lit i h-

"usent si 
ore t hail oniin- 
ikon in this herS!H'-ruw

instantly capl 
le the full rich voice an 
a revelation. Two cx

Ural lisli presence 
ivated i h'- 
ii nd W!i(ie heaudience.i:

range were a revelation. iwu exipiisite 
bu m | nets of roses marked th*- a pnrcc-ia' ion and 
i dminiMon of li'-r singing of Fiona,” and the 
:»Diilaiise was renewed until an encore song. 
“When Love is Kind,’' was given. Il'-rartistie 

iditiou of the Irish folk song. " Hushe- n 
charmed oveyybody. A great future is in store 
for t bis gifted j ouiig lady.

«irgan. a MARKET REPORTS.
IjOlldon, Ont.. Feb. 25. IK!IS. 

At a regular meet mg of Brunch No. 4. Lon
don. held in ihei« hall on Thursday. Feb. 21, 

blowing résolut ion.was unanimously London, March 3. —Wheal. 88 4-5c. to 91 1-5 
per bush., oats, 30 3-5 to 31 3 5 per bushel; pens, 
51 to 54 per bush.; rye. 33 3-5 to 3(i 2-.iv. per 
bush.; corn, il I » tolltyc. per bush.;buekw lient. 
28 to 29c. per bush.; beans. 30c to 60c. per bush.: 
barley. 33Jc. pur bush. There was a line lot < l 
beef offered, at 85 to $G 5U per CWt. L ui.b SA to 
9 cents a pound by t he carcass. Dress d veal, 
ti cents per pound by the carc-ftsM. Dies 
hogs. 8>.50 to 85-75 p.-r cvvt. Butter. 17 
fonts a pound by the basket. Eggs. 17 cm 
dozen. Botatocs. 75 to 80 cents h bag. At 
S3 pc. burr -1. Turkeys, 11 c 
Fowls, 50 to 70 cents a pair. Ha,
0,1 * TORONTO.
Toronto, Ont,, March 3.—Wheat—The < ffer- 

ings were fair, but the demand shows ver; 
litilo iniorovt-m-nt ; cars of red wheat north 
and west are quoted at 89 to 90<-. ; No. 1 Mam 
luuu liiu'il vvlu.it. North Bay, is quoted ,-.t il.H. 
and at Midland at 8109. Flour quiet; cars 
of straight rollers west quoted at 81.25 to 81.30. 
Milif'-i d linn ; cars of shorts quoted at 814. 
and bran at 812 west. Barley steady ; No. 2 
nnoted at ll'e.; No. 3 extra at 35 to 3tie. i d feed 

3De. outside. Rye firm : cars non h and w 
>ted at 51c. Corn steady : cars of Cm

II
IKltH,
^Tha 
to remove 
worthy brother 

Resolved tha 
Nil 4 
the I

I whereas it has pleased Almighty 
iiy death John Bheluii. sou uf 

. Micha* I Blielan,
I we, the ni' iubers of Branch 

4, hereby express our heartfelt soi row for 
loss sustained by our brother, mid extend 
im and his family our most sincere sym

pathy and condolence in their sad nfH id ion .
Resolved, that a copy of Hus resolution be 

inserted in ihe minutes of t his meeting ; sent 
Phelan, and published in the olll-

11i (lullI use
ism iimmLECTURE BY REV. FATHER 

BRADY.
tagoni

Toronto Globe* Fvby. 25.
to 7sThe death of Archbishop Cleary is the cessa

tion from earthly activity of a powerful and 
well-stored intellect. The general public knew 
him mainly as a keen eonversialist. accustomed 
in give and to receive hard blows. He carried 
on a famous discussion with Mr. Meredith 
when that gentleman was leader of theOp;

, and ! here were several passages Ht arms 
tween the Archbishop and 1 he Globe, such 
Itlcs as men may light in a free country 
tlimit ill-will and without leaving rankling 

W • have no reason to recall 
nions we - xpr- bsvd. but ii is fair 
ino.se acts which drew public at- 

to tin- Archbishop only one side of his 
eter was ievealod. Those who knew him 

intimately describe him as a ripe scholar, a 
kindly companion and a sincere friend of edu- 

i muas well as of his Church. We mortals 
can judge of isolated acts and words, but the 
judgment id character and moi ive,the weighing 
of the human heart in the balance, is a tnsK 
which few of us without presumption may 
undertake.

>. 27. Rev. 
y's church, 
barge of the

At Vespers on Sunday evening. Fel 
M. J. Brady lectured in tit. Mary'
If ill hi reel, m aid of t lie puor under 
tit. Vincent de Raul tioei.-iy in connect 
th it church- Rev. M. J. Tiernan was 
iinint, of l lie Vesper service. Before begin

e Rev. Father Brady read tlie epis- 
rst Sunday in Lent (2 Cor. vi. 1-1U), 

and Die Gospel of the day. wherein tit. Mat I hew 
so graphically d -serihe- Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus ( liri-t. after His forty days' and forty 

is last, ta iiig tempted by the devii, and 
livit.e .Master's victory over the prince of

rnauner.
■■ energy.

“ 1 have greatly at heart the estah 
lii-hmrut in the center of Alatka of an 
agricultural institute to teach methods 
ot raising all kinds of vegetables and 
also cattle and reindeer, and to cut 
sud dress lumber. It will n "rf.v 
benefit to the natives fcand the entire 
territory.

“The miners in Dawson City are 
elated over the. prospect of soon havii r 
an orchestra.”

to
ill y.n,|ô u .l87Brot tier 

organ, and Catholic Ki

Ins iiiseuurs 
lie for I lie IIARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Îhi
v. Father Halpin, ti. J , directed Ihospir- 
pi'tri'iil uf i lie jiiipii-t of Lorctto Aeademv. 

Falls, during the tlrst week 
of sermon :;t til. 
lie l.ilke. will b<

, of Falls View.

Rc

Niagara l

chureb. N iagai ii tu -t h 
the Carmelite Fatln rs

wounds tH-liind.A.
of
Vinrent ’« 

) given by

nigh
t lie I

the opt
; ,y [lien eoiir-e

darkness.
Fat her Brady t h ti took for his text the words 

of St. Raul, '•Christ, loveth the Church and <b - 
liver, d Himself up for il I hat He might sanctify 
ii," He said that, wu can never be sufficiently 
thankful for tho great privilege that is ours uf 
being members of tin- trim < ,'hurch wliieli is i lie 
spouse of tlie Holy Gliosl, and which is also <ie- 
senbvd as I In- queen standing at tlie king’s 
i-igiii, hand, li'-r beuuiy is as the kings 
daughter's from within. This thought, b -an 
t if ui as it may appeal, is but a feeble ray of t lie 
divine light that is wilbin her soul, which i- 
vlvitied anil sirenglhem d by the indW' llmg of 
tin- Holy Gliosi in h'-r being. Thus it is t hat 
I hi « lust it utioii for which Clmst delivered 11 
self up has produced so many great and nci 
saints whosi- souls w-re <oiiHiimed with the 
of charity for lheir fellow-m n. One of t 
tit. Vincent do Raul was the fournie 
society under whoso auspices the 
spoke.

1 lie Church is united -she is one—she is holy, 
in t lie n u muer of her saints and martyrs; Cam 
olio, inasmuch as she is spread throughout the 
whole world ; and apostolic, since sln-ean trace 
her history from tit. Ret'-r. the first Rope, and 
prince of | he A post les. down to L'-o XI11., the 
present, illustrious omit ill. Our Lord promised 
lost-nd llis Church the Holy Ghost, the .Spirit 
of Truth, who would abide with lier forever. 
This promise He fulfilled on the day of Ren 

tit. In-mens says where ilie Church 
.•spirit, of God ; and Si. 

hat t ho sottl of man is to his 
It • soul of the Church is to Our Lord.
Inly Ghost, is tin- soul of the Church.

I he successor of tit. Relur defines an 
faith he is not act mg alum-. No 
Bishops, when they exercise the 
ferrud upon them 
else I hoir auihorit 
Ghost, We 
the sacrum

i of
No. 3 extra at 

outside. Itye firm : car 
l ai die. Corn steady ; 

west unoted at 31 to 31 
at 29)u. a
•as quiet ; cars non

catheil where
tc -lebrati d1 

The lateARCHDIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
liftMr. Birmingham was twenty-four 

of age, and was a very popular and 
learned his trade, 
h. at the factory of 

this city, but was rv- 
•rston, wlu-r s he fell 
ind received in.it 

Besides his

yellow west quoted a 
cars of mixed quoted 
and west, at 30e. Reas 

d at 50 to 57c.
POUT 11 CHON.

U'.
ml r.aiuiutl -. young man - lie 

that of a carriage bl icksmit 
John Campbell k Son, 

nlj working in Balm 
down an elevator shaft i 
t hat resulted in iiis do ith 
Mr. Birmingham leavi tu 
brothers. Fred of the posioffice, city : 
of tlie G. T. It. car works ; Arthur, tailor; . 
brose and John, of Denver. Col., and his sist 
Mrs. R. J. Flannery. Mrs. John 
David Dibb, and Mrs. Fra 
London ; to allot' whom wu ti 
condolence.

May his soul reel in pence !

rifty-Seventh Anniversary of St. Put- 
rick** T. A. S ha StampH and C’olriN.? west quote

» a . the 241h ui'-. 
eu the Ilf J -swei 

ill Of I lie

Ra trick’s T. 
ami i verst

tit. 
u It

HE WISCONSIN STAMP AND < is 
ofler for sale tbelr stamps, h 

s. bend lor bargain list.
litedon Be1

T Co,Oil Tuesda}
A ti. célébrai 
of the organisati<
92 ti'. Alexander hi n < 
tho form of a choice

al music, l erst ilUotl".

Port Huron. Mich.. Mar. 21.— Grain — SVIieal. 
bush . 9U tu 92 cents; outs, per bush., 25 to 27 

cents; corn, per bush.. 28 to 32 cents; rye, per 
bush.. 43 to 45 cents; buckwheat, per lm>h., 23 to 
25 cent»; barley, 50 to GO cents per 100 pounds; 
liras. Ill to 45 cunts far bush.; be ms utuiickel, 
55 to 75 cents per bu»h.; picked, >5 cents to Ç1.U0 
per hush.

Produce.— Butter. 12) to IGe per pound ; eggs 
13 cents per dozen ; lard. G to 7 cents per pound; 
honey. 7 tu 10 e< ills per pound, cheese, 10) to 11 

•nt-» per pound.
Hay and tit raw. —Hay 81.50 togO.OO per ton. 

city niaiket : baled hay, 83.'*0 to $G 50 j 
in ear lots ; straw. §2.50 to 83.00 per 

'(tables and Fruits. - Rotutoes. 5 
per bushel ; apples, 
barrel ; dried. 3 to 4c

OBITUARY.society, at t heir hall. 
The célébrai ion look 

vocal and in- 
.. by local I al 

by t le- I 're-i-

ttri
Al-.__eiiis waute 
gmne-rs wants a 
< anadlan eta 
paid for got 
Coin Co.. Bt

per cent, coi
i specialty. We want to buy 
sold ai d new. Highest pn m 

>1)#. W 1stonsin Sta 
Monroe. Wis.

r,',..1-' I I'll) of Mil John Hahrib, Guelph. A it.
Vichi rum

«•lit. Aft (.-ran o\ - rluroon I m- piano 
dent. Mr. John Walsh deli vied a Him 
appropriate iiilh - occasion II" dwelt briefly 
on tlie history and work oft be association and 
appealed t u Ins hearers who w- re not memb. 
to join tie- society, and I oped that them 

versary would see a very large increas-M»!' 
ibership. The tlrst hem on t lie jinignunmo 

waw a selection of pieces on the puoiingrni 
which was in charge of Mr. Kelly; b uni-mu
HOlIgS.
were turn
much pleasure tot
nb.mgo duet hy M- -ers. I'.mvail and ('liai 
The» : } omig g nt leiin-n gave evidence 
protlci'-e. v m handling his popular 
yneiit. ‘ The Roly <’dy" was ( 
reuder- d by Mis* M--.Andrews TI 
and M. Hi yaoiils i" g . Vo 
duel on l he ldai 

Irish ji

The n 
“Fun i cm

<iX "Is."'
we record the demise of 

ich took place at Iiis late 
cine. Norwich street, Guelph, at 8 o’clock 

night of Feb. 19. alter n lingering iil- 
ncss Dorm- wit h great patience and resignation, 
and surrounded by all I he members of his af
fect innate family who lavished on dim every 
care and attention tint lilial piety could 
prompt. He died fortified by the ineffable 

cc of the holy sacraments which the Church 
Uod administers to her children nr tin- 

sol um and supreme hour of disolution. 
Mr. Harris was born in Newton, N. J., 
on the 13th of April. 182-1. His 
who died in Guelph, about twj 
three years age, had set I ledt here aft ev villi} 
ing from England in 1818. and carried on 
an extensive business. No priest had visit 
N.-wton until Mrs. Harris's fath-i went to the 
city of New York to invite one to look af'-r the 
few Catholics in Newton and to baptize the 
subject of tIiis obituary, who was the firs' 
Catholic child baptized in the place. Notwith
standing tin-intense bigotry which then pn 
vailed in the New England titates. Mr. Hit: 
vis's fai her. by his influence with the ant hot 
iiios. obtained the use of tin- court house for 
the celebration of the holy mysterii

in 1S2U the family removed to Niagara on the 
Like, where his fuller carried on a large busi- 
n ss. and in 1837 ho removed to Guelph, having 
previously purchased an extensive farm adjac
ent to the present city of Guelph, where tho 
family resided for several years. In 1812 Mr. 
Harris married Maria, daughter of Mr. John 
Non is of Guelph tp. and. after farming for 
some years, began business in Guelph in 1K46, 
which became very extensive and in whi.-h he 
was engaged until four years ago when he re
tired. lie was a member of the Council of 
Guelph, from 1S53, for many years and to 
V Ml live ami important part in promoti? 
its interests. He was t lie mil) Cal holm nut) or 

im-iph, occupying that position in 1874. when 
the E»rl of DulTerin visited the city. Ho took 
a very active interest in school a Hairs, being a 
trustee of the tit-pirate schools from tlmir 
foundation, and chairman of the Separate 
School Board until 1895. when failing strength 
compelled him to resign that posi, ion, great ly 
to tlie regret of tlie Board and tlie Cmholie 
community. He was also the first President 

lie Conference of Our Lady of Guelph, the 
Vincent de Raul society, which office in- 

many years. Mr. Harris defended 
m-ient. and honored Catholic family 

n Worcester. England, since the Nor- 
.viien his ancestor came to t----

i'lra!
With deep regret 

Mr. John Hurri?, wh lH0Pje*°
Dalton, 

iik Orendorfi', of 
■nder our sinceres'br.

Ice TEA* IlEIIS \Y ANTED.
W ANTED AT ONOK A FIR8TO < i 
l> class te»ch«r (Catholic . to teach in a t ,n 

adian colleg 
ti ration and

vr (Catholic . to teach in a C i 
Applicants to state their qaali- 

to sent testhnninali
3piWFDDING BELLS.
ATHOLlClh. C 

er X.
WISH TO SECURE A NORMAL 

trained. Roman Catholic teacher, t . t« 
a village school in the North West Terr it. 
at $50 pn- month The preference wjp j 

one who has some musical ability and 
can speak German. Andress, wu b full partie u 
I*rs. W. >. McTaggait, Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto.

Peruf'1 iJS KCORD, Loildo::
l'l 1 tfÎ5 to GOc 

green, 82.50 to 81.DO per
°Vegt

bu
nil's, cornet nml piccolo solos 
with gre-u facilit), and gave 
Ul" nudl'-live. Tlo-n followed

of great

hurtuin 
ac Misses A- 

a Well executed 
Mr. F. Mo

ll at. elicited hearty 
mure seii ci ions on

}\iwer has 
gave this soul 
displa) i'd oloeu- 
d«*r. For

Kelly •UtHBONS.icumic spiv 
ted out On Wednesday, Feb. 10, a happy event took 

place in the parish church of St. Augustine 
Ontario, it being the marriage of Mr. Jane s J 
Kelly, son of Daniel Kelly, of Biyth, to M 
Anna Gibbons, one of "tit. August mo's fair- si 
daughters. Tin-celebrant of the Nuptial High 
Mas. was Rev.R. J. McKeon, R. R. Sir. Daniel 
Kelly, of Biyth. attended the groom, while M 
B. J. Gibbons gracefully performed the office 
of bride’s timid. The ’Ieeswater choir, under 

efficient guidance of Miss O'Malley, organ
ist. took charge of the musical portion of the 
nuptial service.

As i lie bride land her sister) has hitherto been 
tin- mainstay of tlie parish choir, and u general 
favorite with old and young, much regret is 
expressed at her depart urofrom tit. Augustine; 
but there is not the slight) si doubt that, ere 
long, her sunny temperament, will have gained 
for lier many devoted ft lends in her new

With theparishoners of St. (Augustine and 
Bly.li, tlie Catimi.to Record joins in extend
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Kelly lieariiestcongratuln- 

.upied with the canv-s wish that their 
voyage together through life may be fraught 
with our Heavenly Father's choicest bless-

imil ; dried. 3 to 4c per pound.
Dressed Meut. Beef. Michigan. 85.ni 

,00 per cwt,
. 84.75 to 85.iHi ; heavy, 
ight, 83.25 to |3.G0 p< r ( w 

> 80.50.

to 8G.50nt)
per cwt.; Uhicugo, 8 Lm) tu 87.

Rork—Light, 34.75 to 85.09 
8»mt) ; li

igr
tiegi'y i 83.75 toéd

I lie re is i lie
live

___  n—86.00
Lamb- §8 to 88.50.
Veal -§7.00 to 88.90 per cwt. 
Roultry—Chickens, 7 to 8c per pnu 

0 to 7 c. iiis p'-r pound; ducks. 8to fit 
md; turkeys. 9 in 11 c-t-ntaper 

s per pair alive ; geese,

Ci 11 KatitAugust me 
ibodyiha! iss

11-maid gi 
applause,
K7K
a fine stage iippcarnilee, asid 
elirringpoem in a imutm-v dial 
tiounry ability of

he gave “ Cards in Life.
«oleeiiuiis on tin- plnmogr 
thin juncture In- pn-sid 
ihirrun for 
allusion to I In
ti.. and sticke uf 
is doing lie allai 
late Keiiatur Mv rplr. . win 
inten-st in tlm workings t 
was president for years. V'o 
w-re missed b-, I mi w hen 
sifter timid i' fuuml him at 
the good work. I he claim 
lie held in the 
a.jiial v, rid
in ilie cause of lempi'raiic- ne alwa 
in 11 nd 1 ikiv to at lend t he met ! ings 
with the more h- mhle p .rmiiuni.
Iiretontious bull of I lie society 
will pass before the ineiiicry o' 
will tm forgo'lea in l lie go 
Montreal. After Judge ( ». iron's 
piano nolo was given b> Mbs Walsh. ami a 
Nun g by Mr McMahon. Mr. .M. .1. Meillvme 
kept tin- bouse in n.ais hy liit recitation “ Di 
voro* Wanted. ' in which a Jady is 
it ihalation Ixv-auscj her husbaec joined 
noeieties For au encore Mr McIIhone 
«Teased the vuluiuc of merriment by giving 
*' Aunty Doleful s Visit." 'i ke progiammo 
(Mnisbed by “ An .‘rish Liss Kivmii tile County 
Mayo ' The hall was crow deiloii tin- occasion, 
and the audience was well plewsed at tin- bill 
of faro set before tK'-m. I hope that tho out 
s'Oiiie of t his célébrai ion may In- a very consul- 
«rallie addition to |J<n im-inbershvp. It might 
4>e mentioiumI thai Gn re h a fair sum payable 
to the/uni Ik*, s nf nn-mhers at death.

Amongtil. those p' ■ sent wen Rev. Fathers 
Quiniivun, pastor. Driscoll and XL Ii.-imoll, ( '. 
H. S.; Mr. J. Killf I'alln r, Rresideni of Si. Ann’s 
T. A. and ii. ti.; Mr. J. Lappin. I'reside 
Branch No. I. C M. ('. \ . Grand Voimeil 
Qin-tx-e; I'hoa tit y lea. Ih vsideni Branch 5u. ('. 
M. B. A.. Grand ("nuncil of Canada ; Messrs M. 
Eharkev and James Meek. L. K.

Feb. 25,1.8SK.
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Montreal, Mar. 3.—Then a few 
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i)R WOODRUFF, No. 185 QUEEN’S 
1 ' Detectiv# vision, impaired hearing, 
catarrh and troublosoma throats. Eyes t 
Glasses adjusted. Hours : 12 to 4,
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ry m St. Rat 

good w :o-k

i I
V ho.se sins you si

W,.Il H
sin 
- V 
given and 
retained."

pm f 

uis you :
•Iy little is doing.
35 ; buckwheat. 10to 12c ; 
according to sample. 41 to 

cash. Gô'iOGGc. l-'lour- Winter wheat pi..
§4.75 85.00 : straight rollers, 81.00 ; bag-*. 8 
to 82.30 ; best Manitoba strong bakers', 81.99 to 

; second do.. 81.50; low grades, §2.70 ; 
itoba spring patents, §5.30 to $5.15. On- 
Winter wheat bran. 814 ; shorts. $16, per 

ton, in bulk . Manitoba bran, $15 : and shorts. 
$16.50 to $17. per ton. including bags. Meal 

•d $4.10 per barrel on track here. Other 
holders in the trade also qnnuo roiled oais, 
83.9-) per barrel, and at $1. to per big. Hi) - 
No. 1 at $10.50, and No. 2 at $8 to $8.5u. per ton, 
in ear lots. Cheese unchanged. It is stated 
that a line of Quebccs was disposed of around 
7i to 8c. Butter—Finest, frosh-miule i 
is held on tlie basis of 19 to 19A -, w 

uncry u quoted around 17c ; the 
•stern dairy is 17c. in tubs, and it 

quoted at 16. We quote Canadian pork, at 
816.50 to §17.00 per barrel ; pure Canadian 
lard, in pails, at 8 to8Jc ; and compound 
lined, at 54e to 5}c per lb.; hams, 11 to 124c 
bacon, 12 to 12k- per lb. A fair jobbing truth 
is being done in dressed hogs, and prices are 
steady at $6.75 for fight, and at 30.25 to $0.10 
for heavy, per 100 lbs. Poultry ■■ is scarce; 
fresh killed turkeys, 10 to 10Jc; ducks. 9 to 94c; 
chickens, 7 to 9c ; and geese, G to 7c. New laid 
eggs—Prices ruled steady at. 19 to 20..- per doz. 
All Mont real and Western limed stock ha« been 

ip. Beans are quoted at 75 to 80c for 
primes, and 85 to 90c for choice hand-picked. 
Car lots of potatoes have sold at GOc per bag.

Latest Live Stock Markets
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Hindi r (> i
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est says to l 
in t in- name of t 

lui) G no.’.
ï OVE L D1GNAN. BARRISTERS. ETC., tit
L Ta!bet street. London. Privet# fuede t# miq

ills.
2.25

society, and 
few iin-eiings

tell'.

out .i soul Ilian

Hie II 
Throi 
I he ( 'lull 
and her 
cause td tile \v

lions, etpower of

tally holy, 
tiled |b

oi some ol her
members, just us the sanet it y of the apostolic 
eu,lege was not, marred liy the treachery of 
Judas, till-- oilers ; lit- strongest motives tu her 
children in aspire to perfection, but, as we 
w-re told in the gospel the other Sunday imr 
St-od sometimes falls hy the wayside, i

rod tien down, or the birds of t lie air 
it. (fibers fall upon lhe rock and for 

re ii withered up. Homo others 
fail among i horns, which, growing up. t Imke 
it. Bill these seeds that fell upon good 

ml. t lie, gospel tells n-,. yielded 
a hundredfold. And it is to 

that we must took for the 
Church of Jesus Clu-i 
ess in t lie endless n

lier saints and martyrs who stand before 
great White Throne, holding the branch 
palm, symbol of their victory over the devil 
and i he ilesh. The Church can point with pride 
to the countless numbers of holy men and 
women who turned t heir backs upon t ho riches 
and pleasures of home and friends in order 
devote i heir lives and talents to t he service 
( inti's poor and t o prael ice t lie precepts ot t he 
gospel and so become ' perfect.’’ Their daily 
lives are as pure as t lie driven snow, i heir only 
object being to follow in l lie footsteps of the 
Lamb, till" van point with pride to the num
ber of miracles 'hat have been performed at 
her sacred shrines - notably those ut Lourde?, 
in France, and at our own tit. Ann de Heuupiv.

also appeal to her miracles of charily 
milestones in her path through 
irity is ns pure and unselfish as 

ove of a faithful and devoted mother for 
Miild. Nothing could be more fertile in re 

than is the Church. She takes the ma
ilt her disposal and moulds them i 

institutions which harbor the deslit 
mid a filleted. From t 
wears l lie crown down 
wretch have her childre 
her blessed. In 
bave lier missions 
t he enemies of l he 

1 ih
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industrious perso-,s of fair education 
nth would be an inducement 

w ladies »t their i 
1. LINSCOTT

is" is t-ss'-lil whom 3»'b a ino 
e >uId also engage 
homes.

•ill ii.') ok "t!'ieoimmrt MARRIAGE OF A WELL-KNOWN TO
RON IONIAN.

realizi Toronto.
of ( \VAN I ED : TKAOHF.KH. BARRISTERS. 

It i’hysiclans and others uf similar training 
for high class soliciting. Will pay forty dollars 
weeklv on demonstration of necessary ability 

BRADLEY GARRETSUN COM RANV. 
Limited.

A copy of the St. John'**, Newfoundland, 
Telegram of Feb. 1, contains an accm ‘ ‘ f 
marriage of a former well-known Torontonian 
in the capital of tlie old Island Colony. The 
Telegram says :

“ Mr. XV. J. Ryan, plumber, and Miss Maggie 
Joy, ol" Freshwater Road, were matrimonially 
united at 7:30 o'clock last evening. His Lord
ship Bisiiop How ley officiated, mo ceremony 
being performed by him in the reception-rot 
of l lie Episcopal Rulacc. Miss May Fitzgei 
fulfilled tin- pleasing duties of bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Thomas Joy. brother of the bride, those of 
groomsman. Many lady friends gathered to 
witness proceedings. After the ceremony, the 
bridal party drove to tlie home of the bri 

rents to partake of the marriage 
participate in the usual interesting ev 

appertaining thereto. Several friends of 
bride and groom had testified their app 
l ion by sending in handsome presents, 
will be carefully treasured. M 
Ryan have taken up their residence on Gower 

May their married life go on as inter
esting and unruffled as the days of their woo
ing : if so. of which there does not seem lo be 
the least doubt, they will find ihat this is not a 
bad old world after all, and that it is * worth 
while to live.'”

The bridegroom is a brother of Mr. J. J. 
Ryan, the amateur oarsman of this city. He 

Toronto only four years ago. He was well- 
mi very popular here.

ereamerv 
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x(:;:; C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

every month, at 8 o’clock, at their lia’
•\Ihlon Block. Richmond street. James R 
Murrav, President; P. F. Boyle. Secretary.
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man Co 
count ry.

Throughout all the untold trials which the 
faithful had to endure since l In* so-called Refor
mation, the Harris family remained true to the 
faith. Mr. Harris was a worthy scion of so 
noble a stock, and inherited to the fullest ex
tent their virtues and their devotion to the 
ancient faith of England and of Rome. He 
was ever ready to help the needy by his means 
and his wise counsel. No citizen of Guelph 
was so universally respected as Mr. Harris. 
All classes as well as his fellow-Catholics speak 
of him only to praise him, and pay tho tribute 
of i heir profound respect for his many virtues 
and amiable character. His widow survives 
him. and one sonS. J. It. Harris, and I wo daugh
ters. Mrs. .1. 16. McElderry, of Guelph, and Mrs. 
John F. Harris of Baltimore, Maine, V. ti.

Four sisters also survive - Rev. Moi lier Regis. 
Loretto Convent, Niagara. Mrs. Hazel ion and 
Mrs. Collins of Guelph and Mrs. Davis of 
Detroit. 1'ho late Mr. Win. Harris of Hainil- 

in.l the late Mr. Benjamin Harris of Haiti- 
re wore iiis brut iters, 
he funeral took place at. 

the Church of Our Lady 
Mass of Requiem was 
Geo. B. Kenny, ti. .)..
Catholic comète 
were performed by tho 
J. Tlie pall-b an is were Messrs. Edward 

.noli. J .«s. C. K- l-.fi». i. M. J. D,.i .u, T. J. Day, 
Samuel Hellernan and John Dooley.

Th" chief mourners were his 
Barri-:, son-in-law, J. K. Me Eli let 
sun Master
Messrs. J. J 
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number of three him 
Mass, a mi present»
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evils that aurround ua ariae f 
fact that an many refuao to re 
this salutary truth, 
theory, all will admit that 
happiness cannot be found her, 
yet we see 
their conduct and employ 
time and talents as if thoi 
no other end for man than the 
tion of perishable goods, or th, 
cation of one’s whims, or fa 

The voice of const

TORONTO.
Toronto, March 3.—Export cattle were quiet, 

at from 3) to lie. per pound. Shipping hulls 
aro weak and sell tit from 3 to 3Jc. with a frac
tion more for extra choice.

Butchers’cattle.—For a few choice lots 34c 
was occasionally paid, but around 34 to 3R-. 
was the average for good nt iff. Medium sold 
at 23 to 3c. per pound, and common at 24 to 2gc. 
per pound.

Wo had a fair demand for 
but prices were more easy. $10 
top figt

of m No dc
h

how many s,Tickets by all Lines.
Through Rates to any Railway 

Station or Port in the World.
Health and Comfort.
Speed and Safety.
Lowest Rates.

wii left 
known aiDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

milkers to-day, 
being about theThe Orphan h Festival In Aid ol Nt. 

Mury’i Or pit u tinge, Hamilton—G rand 
Concert lu tlie Grand Opera House.

BAZAAR AT GRAFTON.

tels heep sold at, around 3c. and 31c. and lambs 
were soiling around 5 cents per pound.

Calves $2 to $4 each for ordinary, and up to 
$6 or $7 each for choice veals.

Hogs For tti ) best here a buyer paid 5c. 
with light hogs at 48c, and fat at i je. per 
pound. All kinds are wanted.

bazaar and sale of fancy articles 
nt Grafton, under the auspices of 

Mary 's Church, directed by 
Rev. M. Larkin. The 
tile 15th. and ended on 
and we .me glad to learn 

Indeed it could
neat of 
l&fiii 5.

took place 
the ladies 
the worthy pastor, 
bnzzar commenced on

" T 9 a. m. Feb. 22nd to 
a SolemnTho Orphans’ Festival held in tho 

Opera House. Hamilton, on Shrove Tip sfi iy, in 
«id of S’. Mary's Orphan Asylum, gave must 
convincing evidence of t 
that most d.-serving hnrit 
by t In- Rrotestants of
iiiu .ii limn n nun.
Major, the Rev. Dr.

•'braird \Grand passions, 
stilted ; the sense of duty dlsre 
the dignity of human nature d 
honesty and honor laughed at 
thing antiquated ; the g Union 
intelligence and free will p 
from their noble purposes to I 
—all, all is forgotten in tho 
quest for pleasure or for the 
lead an idle life without an aii 
of a rational being or a 

self indulgence, 
that

by the Rev. 
and from there to tho 
ere the final obsequies 
Rev. Ii. Kn\ anagli. ti.

it risen 
evcry countrv 

ries gone 
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Up
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it was a d
be otherwise, being under t ho managei 
such (iticrgi : ic ;»v.d painstaking young

all did so well it i-< scar, ely fair to par- 
zi*. but montion sliould, injustice.be 

lu tlie work of Misses ti. McGuire, Fun- 
md (!. Haig, to wiiose ceaseless exertions 

the success of the bazaar is principally due. 
Indeed the first mentioned young lady was a 
vliolo committee in herseif. Thanks are due 

in a spe, i il manner to t ho Rrot-ostant noighbois. 
who liberally patronized t lv- affair, tims show
ing t he good feeling • xist ing bet ween all cl issvs 
of the Grafton community. A couple of tables 

ed in t In- hail for the sale of fat 
able being under the mat

ulies, and tho other p re

liât, 
deft suer<

he interest, taker, 
irity - an interest shared 
Hamilton equally with 

pan. if) ihe
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ceipts, alt consigned through ; best veals sold at 
8i to 87.an. Hogs — Receipts, four loads ; fair
ly good demand and prices a shade stronger ; 
good to choice Yorkers. 84.17 to $1.20 ; prime 
selected light Yorkers, $4 15 to $1.17; mixed 
packers’grades, $1.15 to $1.17 : medium weights 
and heavy hogs, at $4.15 to $4.2o; roughs, $3.G5 
to $3.75 : stags. $2.75 to 83.10; pigs. 83.25 to§|.|5. 
Sheep—and Lambs—Receipts, ten ears ; fair
ly good shipping demand and prices stron 
for handy stock, both sheep and lambs, wit 
were scarce; native lambs, choice in extra, 
85.85 to $5.95; fair to good, $5.6(> to $5.75 ; culls 
to common, 85 to $5.50; yearlings, comm 
to choice. $5 to $5.25: native sheep, chni 
to s- levied wethers. §1.85 to 84.90 ; good to 
choice mixed sheep, $t. ,U to §1.75; common to 
lair, 84 to $4.10; culls to common sheep, $3.25 
lo $3.90.

iple is not above tie- Master. Every
where l lie fool "f l In- (‘iitin-h lias rested, then-
ha vesprung upehai it ai>le in-9 it ill ion-,, ehniq hes
;.vnl schools. Thus has she imitated li'-r j>i\ jllr 
Mast ci in *' going about doingguod." It w i- - his 

III t lie soul of I h gr 
<- burning fire of elinri 
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visit iIn- poor aim 

rt ami (■onsolution. Lot us this 
r into the spirit of tin- great 
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is one true Church. Let us t
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In- hour of deat h 

es our reward will be a passport, to t he 
nber of tlie Heavenly Bridegroom.
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Gibson to I lie oi ganiz u ion ai 
t Ip- institut ion is desert 

An n Meeting • ■ at m e of i lie entertainment 
was t he app oranve "lithe ;-L ige, t»ei ween l he 
two part - of I lie programme, uf a large nuinlii-r 
of the orphans from til. Mary’s Orpl 
The little

r
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ticulari 

m y, ;
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ii Mullins St., Montreal.
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MeEnlc-rry. his nephews, 
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Cat nolle

milage.
guis aim i Here were very | my oins 

wore red .tress» -, with wliitc pinafores; tin- 
hoys wore f rilled shin waist, eu: a wa) turn ami 
knee pant-. *' The Manic Leaf w as -iing in a 
hearty manner, and then a diminutive little 
chap stepped fnrwutd ixttd in a clear voice. 
Wit h wonderfully »iis| inct cimuciaHon. I tmuk< it 

blagc lor their alien iance, ami 
of iiuw In- ac

OnrBoys’niGirls’Aonnaland. m
of til 8 HOCiel)
bringing eomfo 
e veiling

''Vllit

Wh!savei-d m-at ion. 
liei/uiescat on alart ielcs

ment or t no ma 
sided over hy 11 
!i ah candi- . 
tended tlie entort.ainiiicnt, 
di ni iy wishing to favor the b; 
rendered by Ke win 
Tho proceeds will lie 
on the eiiurch, whit ' 
owing

u-y For 5 cents we will mail to any of our yot 
ful readers a new story for boys, from the pen 
of the popular rev. storv teller, Father Finn, 
ti. J , and an interesting‘tale for girls, by Ella 
Loraine Dorsey (both contained in, and written 
especially for Uor Boys and Girls’ Animal f -v 
I8:iS). An abundance of games, tricks, and 
other interesting items, together with a large 
number of pretty pictures, contribute to render 
Our Boys and Girls' Annual for 1898 a delight
ful book. Address,

THO” COFFEY,
Catholic

ith- dor, thon, 
the bitter cry of balll-d 
and the low sad wail of broket 
lives, are heard ? 
hearts, with unlimited poasib 
good, if guided aright, have 
unstrained and undisciplined 
and ruthlessly exposed to th 
that lurks in the practical n 
a social system that lives wit 
and the corruption that open 
to evil in so many oi the pu 
of our time.
Shall wo bu surprised if you m 
wreck of your character, b 
lives, and find only vanity i 
tion of spirit. The world 

as it tried in the time ol

h in pace !

grateful ami 
t nmg ihat wi

hy i he young ladies, 
iilates in fhi- comi

lid.fir" ii The (ri,
ning election at 
bull parties ovi- 
izaar. The music 

Bros, was excellent, 
sed to pay off the debt 

lien, which is very light at present, 
the splendid financial management 

worthy pastor.

t be large as-a-m
gave an entertaining ac.-utmt 
quite l 1rs known fig" of l lie 
word '* dilenmin," i.nd'hat tin- pn nt net a 
siuli found nmi m ' liai eoi 
npnlutiHe gi-ei ted I In- ele\,

Iiis Lordship : ho Bisimp 
Addressed ihe large and repi-i si-ntat 
cnee from llis box lu 1 lit- l ight of the 
the Ivippu-sl terms. 11, - a 11 iidvd to t he pivst 
of the four puli, leal eamit'l i es | hey (leenpirtl 
tin) Bi sin qi's h " a a mg w it h Fat In t Hud, 11 ; 
mid the Rev. Dr. Burns) and that it mlgli 
t iiougli he wan in a " dilemma 
wish mi,-"-s lo all four o 
in- w ih a
Iiis h.m.l'

Mus Mi'Hfon. Maidstone.
Mr McHugh, mother of Judge, 

the uni boni
i-s. ('at inn 
i ugh. died at i 

alone township. XXC 
only a short iini -, and \\\ 
hui enjoyed good In-alth. 
county of Cavan. Ireland, and with I 
husband I’at rick McHugh, settled on tlie farm 
near Maidstone in 18In. where she has resided 

r since, die and her husband were bli ssed 
Ii a family of seven sons nmi four da lighters 

Judge M -Hugh, of XX" iiutsov. one a law v, r in
liïh;vKn;,‘'"h!fihû,u!!nfidl'’!n!i(i'wor:fi;!«l> Th" bul.,-8 Oommllleo of the Catholic
Tlin-e uf the daughters are In mm-d and um- is S;‘il;’1's.' ,1" '• •M""trcal. which has ucenii- AuSWCF : He 19 not. It IS, of COUrSP,

. , , . .,................. . , a. MÔÏdfiono I lltti true that a penitent msy gvant permis-
' ' ’ f in I "itv* !’ ill U'"-{ '' 1 |g-11 ‘ "x 1 1 ' 111 • '____ ' " I tance, as well as near, to share in tlie good 8101! to hlfl COnteSROl* tO UR6 the kllOWl-

«Cdmâ3 Over ontUiundi-,!^ | Mms Mary JcliaQuirn, Ottawa. ! ï'^iK.îïï^îïK^kSf MSt «lge obtained in tho sacred tribunal, 

s " ‘ 11 ''ms \\ >t ti ii'g.in •1 < "in pa n i ne-n l is NX e n-gv, i to chronicle the death of Miss for I In- reading-rooms. The sailors not only DUt theil t-ho Question COmes, is it Dm-
..... . — 111 1 >- ,,,.,d,- M ,,-y .I,,,,,, (pimn, 1-ldi s, d;, ugh,,,-of Mr. M. ivud ilicsi, (hi,ms whilst 111,,re. but carry !!,< ,n (lent tr appent Ihe nermiauinn y

."-"lul h> "V .......r„r m ,.« .1;11 , ,1 ,i„, «hit» ,„,i bn hr ii...... wibi-ir ri*. u , *cu P' ,he pci mission ! In this
on,i,,,, (or ji*.• us,, ci ii.'A’i,,, ,o„k on Fvitiay imii-ninv, mu, I’.-b, i tmii'iioiiii-s. This I» a vorjr impnrtnni. part at case it certainly would not be

«% w™ld m «he case be i
1,111 irdtuence on the heart ; It months. Sim w .s a student of the Rideau kind may he sent direct, to the (’aihoiicSaiicra' done to the penitent, the institution
pubm worship, the natural street, convent for some years, and having an Club, No. 1, til. Refer St., Montixal-i Would suffer. First of all, there WOUld
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